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Van Wallace at lourdee

For the freshmen who do not know Van, here la a very brief history of his case. In
the summer of 1924, after his sophomore year at Notre Dame, Van was out swimming. 
Attempting to dive in#shallow water he Jerked his head hack suddenly and broke two 
vertebrae in hie neck* His body was immediately paralysed, although he remained per- 
feotly conscious. The doctora gave no hope for hla recovery. But he hung on to life 
te na cl oua ly. For twenty-three yeara lie had rema ine d in a para lyze d s ta tie, He tra ~ 
vela about on an ambulatory cot.

Van la now at the great shrine of Our Lady at Lourdea {a France. Bill Olivier, a 
former student, is driving Van through Europe in a new car, the glft of the Notre 
Dame Club of Detroit. 4 newsy letter from Bill will interest you,

"I cannot begin to tell you what we have gone through since we got off the boat. 
Events have happe nod so fa at and furl ous ly tha t, a s usual we fire on the J urn]).
I *11 give you a brief idea of our trip since we left Le Havre,

*Ve are five in the car, including Van, and it is crowded, tint; we are managing 
all right. Tante (B111 *a aunt, who is guide and interpreter) hrought bread, 
butter and a sharp knife from BeIglum, along with her coffee beans» What a 
I)lessing! The tea in France Is good; coffee is only barley; and milk is ex
tinct.

"From Le Havre we went d ire ctly to Paris. We loft Parls September 9, and start 
ed for Lourdes, Tuesday night we stayed in Tours; Wednesday in Angoulene and 
Thursday in Dax, We arrived at Lourdes about 1;50 P.M* Friday. We decided
to s tart the novena Sunday in order to get a lit tie re at and to get se tiled *
lf'8 ei good thing we did; here is what happened.

'We participated in the procession of the Blessed Sacrament at );)0 P*M, Friday; 
viaited the grotto; had supper and went to bed * By that time it was mldnlfdit. 
Each di ocese is as si gned a partlcula it* time for a pi Igr image. Right now pe ople 
from Lisleux <11 oce*36 are here, (along w 1th 4% large group from Belgium, This 
morning, 8aturday, after breakfast Van wae examined by-French doctors of the 
Lour do s Medi ca 1 Bure a u, Inc lud ing 2% Be Iglan d octor who is lie re making the pi 1- 
grimage 1* 1 th bis people. They 100k x-rays of him and photographer took pic- 
ture Ei of his hands. We ga ire the bureau the hi story written by Dr, Kane,

'Irani will l)@ permltted to 1)6 dlpped Int0 the miraculous wators once a day, 
eve ry da y of hi s novena + Tomorr ow our praye rs be gin in ea rnes t, Le t us hope 
God*s will is our desi^e,

"The s i ck and infirm are here in c ountles s numbers. The tow n is overflow ing 
toith people (arid hote 1 reservatlone are imposs ible to obtsin. There are some 
pitiful sights to see, At the end of the nrocoasion of the Blessed 8acrament,
;a 11 the ta 1 (ilc are I)lessec)» You cannot imaglne 2111 the ml8ery one 86es in 
Lourdes; one woma 11 coughing up b lood; a chi Id ne%t 10 an idl ot monta lly, who 
doe s nothing but s leep; a young girl d oublcd up fr om def orml ty, cripples, in - 
firm persons— eve^ythlna Imaginable. The effect of the religious ceremonies 
are s0 stirring that the tears flow freely...,*"*

[file novena for the Sick in hono^ of "bite Little Flower be gins today + Inc lude Van
Wall&ce among your intentlons, 14!%Ice a iris:!. 1) to 801*in or Morriseey Ha 11 (la 1 ly,
w lie re there are re lies of (31. The reea, and attend Mas 8 and race lv@ Communl on d uri ng
these nine days of the novena.


